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$2.25 resulting from the application of the 
periodic rate. The denominator is the full 
amount of the specific transaction (which is 
$100) plus the amount by which the average 
daily balance exceeds the amount of the spe-
cific transaction (which in this case is $50), 
totaling $150. As explained in example 1, the 
annual percentage rate would be 12⁄3 percent 
× 12 = 20 percent. 

6. Previous balance—none. 
A specific transaction of $100 occurs at the 

midpoint of the billing cycle. The average 
daily balance is $50. The specific transaction 
charge is 3 percent of the transaction 
amount or $3.00. The periodic rate is 11⁄2 per-
cent per month applied to the average daily 
balance. The numerator is the amount of the 
finance charge, which is $3.75, including the 
$3.00 transaction charge and $.75 resulting 
from application of the periodic rate. The de-
nominator is the full amount of the specific 
transaction ($100) plus the amount by which 
the balance subject to the periodic rate ex-
ceeds the amount of the transaction ($0). 
Where the specific transaction amount ex-
ceeds the balance subject to the periodic 
rate, the resulting number is considered to 
be zero rather than a negative number ($50 ¥ 

$100 = ¥$50). The denominator, in this case, 
is $100. As explained in example 1, the annual 
percentage rate is 33⁄4 percent × 12 = 45 per-
cent. 

[75 FR 7824, Feb. 22, 2010] 

APPENDIX G TO PART 226—OPEN-END 
MODEL FORMS AND CLAUSES 

G–1 Balance Computation Methods Model 
Clauses (Home-equity Plans) (§§ 226.6 and 
226.7) 

G–1(A) Balance Computation Methods 
Model Clauses (Plans other than Home- 
equity Plans) (§§ 226.6 and 226.7) 

G–2 Liability for Unauthorized Use Model 
Clause (Home-equity Plans) (§ 226.12) 

G–2(A) Liability for Unauthorized Use 
Model Clause (Plans Other Than Home- 
equity Plans) (§ 226.12) 

G–3 Long-Form Billing-Error Rights Model 
Form (Home-equity Plans) (§§ 226.6 and 
226.9) 

G–3(A) Long-Form Billing-Error Rights 
Model Form (Plans Other Than Home-eq-
uity Plans) (§§ 226.6 and 226.9) 

G–4 Alternative Billing-Error Rights Model 
Form (Home-equity Plans) (§ 226.9) 

G–4(A) Alternative Billing-Error Rights 
Model Form (Plans Other Than Home-eq-
uity Plans) (§ 226.9) 

G–5 Rescission Model Form (When Opening 
an Account) (§ 226.15) 

G–6 Rescission Model Form (For Each 
Transaction) (§ 226.15) 

G–7 Rescission Model Form (When Increas-
ing the Credit Limit) (§ 226.15) 

G–8 Rescission Model Form (When Adding a 
Security Interest) (§ 226.15) 

G–9 Rescission Model Form (When Increas-
ing the Security) (§ 226.15) 

G–10(A) Applications and Solicitations 
Model Form (Credit Cards) (§ 226.5a(b)) 

G–10(B) Applications and Solicitations 
Sample (Credit Cards) (§ 226.5a(b)) 

G–10(C) Applications and Solicitations 
Sample (Credit Cards) (§ 226.5a(b)) 

G–10(D) Applications and Solicitations 
Model Form (Charge Cards) (§ 226.5a(b)) 

G–10(E) Applications and Solicitations 
Sample (Charge Cards) (§ 226.5a(b)) 

G–11 Applications and Solicitations Made 
Available to General Public Model 
Clauses (§ 226.5a(e)) 

G–12 Reserved 
G–13(A) Change in Insurance Provider 

Model Form (Combined Notice) (§ 226.9(f)) 
G–13(B) Change in Insurance Provider 

Model Form (§ 226.9(f)(2)) 
G–14A Home-equity Sample 
G–14B Home-equity Sample 
G–15 Home-equity Model Clauses 
G–16(A) Debt Suspension Model Clause 

(§ 226.4(d)(3)) 
G–16(B) Debt Suspension Sample 

(§ 226.4(d)(3)) 
G–17(A) Account-opening Model Form 

(§ 226.6(b)(2)) 
G–17(B) Account-opening Sample 

(§ 226.6(b)(2)) 
G–17(C) Account-opening Sample 

(§ 226.6(b)(2)) 
G–17(D) Account-opening Sample 

(§ 226.6(b)(2)) 
G–18(A) Transactions; Interest Charges; 

Fees Sample (§ 226.7(b)) 
G–18(B) Late Payment Fee Sample 

(§ 226.7(b)) 
G–18(C)(1) Minimum Payment Warning 

(When Amortization Occurs and the 36- 
Month Disclosures Are Required) 
(§ 226.7(b)) 

G–18(C)(2) Minimum Payment Warning 
(When Amortization Occurs and the 36- 
Month Disclosures Are Not Required) 
(§ 226.7(b)) 

G–18(C)(3) Minimum Payment Warning 
(When Negative or No Amortization Oc-
curs) (§ 226.7(b)) 

G–18(D) Periodic Statement New Balance, 
Due Date, Late Payment and Minimum 
Payment Sample (Credit cards) 
(§ 226.7(b)) 

G–18(E) [Reserved] 
G–18(F) Periodic Statement Form 
G–18(G) Periodic Statement Form 
G–18(H) Deferred Interest Periodic State-

ment Clause 
G–19 Checks Accessing a Credit Card Ac-

count Sample (§ 226.9(b)(3)) 
G–20 Change-in-Terms Sample (Increase in 

Annual Percentage Rate) (§ 226.9(c)(2)) 
G–21 Change-in-Terms Sample (Increase in 

Fees) (§ 226.9(c)(2)) 
G–22 Penalty Rate Increase Sample (Pay-

ment 60 or Fewer Days Late) (§ 226.9(g)(3)) 
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G–23 Penalty Rate Increase Sample (Pay-
ment More Than 60 Days Late) 
(§ 226.9(g)(3)) 

G–24 Deferred Interest Offer Clauses 
(§ 226.16(h)) 

G–25(A) Consent Form for Over-the-Limit 
Transactions (§ 226.56) 

G–25(B) Revocation Notice for Periodic 
Statement Regarding Over-the-Limit 
Transactions (§ 226.56) 

G–1—BALANCE COMPUTATION METHODS MODEL 
CLAUSES (HOME-EQUITY PLANS) 

(a) Adjusted balance method 
We figure [a portion of] the finance charge 

on your account by applying the periodic 
rate to the ‘‘adjusted balance’’ of your ac-
count. We get the ‘‘adjusted balance’’ by tak-
ing the balance you owed at the end of the 
previous billing cycle and subtracting [any 
unpaid finance charges and] any payments 
and credits received during the present bill-
ing cycle. 

(b) Previous balance method 
We figure [a portion of] the finance charge 

on your account by applying the periodic 
rate to the amount you owe at the beginning 
of each billing cycle [minus any unpaid fi-
nance charges]. We do not subtract any pay-
ments or credits received during the billing 
cycle. [The amount of payments and credits 
to your account this billing cycle was $ 
lll.] 

(c) Average daily balance method (exclud-
ing current transactions) 

We figure [a portion of] the finance charge 
on your account by applying the periodic 
rate to the ‘‘average daily balance’’ of your 
account (excluding current transactions). To 
get the ‘‘average daily balance’’ we take the 
beginning balance of your account each day 
and subtract any payments or credits [and 
any unpaid finance charges]. We do not add 
in any new [purchases/advances/loans]. This 
gives us the daily balance. Then, we add all 
the daily balances for the billing cycle to-
gether and divide the total by the number of 
days in the billing cycle. This gives us the 
‘‘average daily balance.’’ 

(d) Average daily balance method (includ-
ing current transactions) 

We figure [a portion of] the finance charge 
on your account by applying the periodic 
rate to the ‘‘average daily balance’’ of your 
account (including current transactions). To 
get the ‘‘average daily balance’’ we take the 
beginning balance of your account each day, 
add any new [purchases/advances/loans], and 
subtract any payments or credits, [and un-
paid finance charges]. This gives us the daily 
balance. Then, we add up all the daily bal-
ances for the billing cycle and divide the 
total by the number of days in the billing 
cycle. This gives us the ‘‘average daily bal-
ance.’’ 

(e) Ending balance method 

We figure [a portion of] the finance charge 
on your account by applying the periodic 
rate to the amount you owe at the end of 
each billing cycle (including new purchases 
and deducting payments and credits made 
during the billing cycle). 

(f) Daily balance method (including cur-
rent transactions) 

We figure [a portion of] the finance charge 
on your account by applying the periodic 
rate to the ‘‘daily balance’’ of your account 
for each day in the billing cycle. To get the 
‘‘daily balance’’ we take the beginning bal-
ance of your account each day, add any new 
[purchases/advances/fees], and subtract [any 
unpaid finance charges and] any payments or 
credits. This gives us the daily balance. 

G–1(A)—BALANCE COMPUTATION METHODS 
MODEL CLAUSES (PLANS OTHER THAN HOME- 
EQUITY PLANS) 

(a) Adjusted balance method 
We figure the interest charge on your ac-

count by applying the periodic rate to the 
‘‘adjusted balance’’ of your account. We get 
the ‘‘adjusted balance’’ by taking the bal-
ance you owed at the end of the previous 
billing cycle and subtracting [any unpaid in-
terest or other finance charges and] any pay-
ments and credits received during the 
present billing cycle. 

(b) Previous balance method 
We figure the interest charge on your ac-

count by applying the periodic rate to the 
amount you owe at the beginning of each 
billing cycle. We do not subtract any pay-
ments or credits received during the billing 
cycle. 

(c) Average daily balance method (exclud-
ing current transactions) 

We figure the interest charge on your ac-
count by applying the periodic rate to the 
‘‘average daily balance’’ of your account. To 
get the ‘‘average daily balance’’ we take the 
beginning balance of your account each day 
and subtract [any unpaid interest or other fi-
nance charges and] any payments or credits. 
We do not add in any new [purchases/ad-
vances/fees]. This gives us the daily balance. 
Then, we add all the daily balances for the 
billing cycle together and divide the total by 
the number of days in the billing cycle. This 
gives us the ‘‘average daily balance.’’ 

(d) Average daily balance method (includ-
ing current transactions) 

We figure the interest charge on your ac-
count by applying the periodic rate to the 
‘‘average daily balance’’ of your account. To 
get the ‘‘average daily balance’’ we take the 
beginning balance of your account each day, 
add any new [purchases/advances/fees], and 
subtract [any unpaid interest or other fi-
nance charges and] any payments or credits. 
This gives us the daily balance. Then, we add 
up all the daily balances for the billing cycle 
and divide the total by the number of days in 
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the billing cycle. This gives us the ‘‘average 
daily balance.’’ 

(e) Ending balance method 
We figure the interest charge on your ac-

count by applying the periodic rate to the 
amount you owe at the end of each billing 
cycle (including new [purchases/advances/ 
fees] and deducting payments and credits 
made during the billing cycle). 

(f) Daily balance method (including cur-
rent transactions) 

We figure the interest charge on your ac-
count by applying the periodic rate to the 
‘‘daily balance’’ of your account for each day 
in the billing cycle. To get the ‘‘daily bal-
ance’’ we take the beginning balance of your 
account each day, add any new [purchases/ 
advances/fees], and subtract [any unpaid in-
terest or other finance charges and] any pay-
ments or credits. This gives us the daily bal-
ance. 

G–2—LIABILITY FOR UNAUTHORIZED USE 
MODEL CLAUSE (HOME-EQUITY PLANS) 

You may be liable for the unauthorized use 
of your credit card [or other term that de-
scribes the credit card]. You will not be lia-
ble for unauthorized use that occurs after 
you notify [name of card issuer or its des-
ignee] at [address], orally or in writing, of 
the loss, theft, or possible unauthorized use. 
[You may also contact us on the Web: [Cred-
itor Web or email address]] In any case, your 
liability will not exceed [insert $50 or any 
lesser amount under agreement with the 
cardholder]. 

G–2(A)—LIABILITY FOR UNAUTHORIZED USE 
MODEL CLAUSE (PLANS OTHER THAN HOME- 
EQUITY PLANS) 

If you notice the loss or theft of your cred-
it card or a possible unauthorized use of your 
card, you should write to us immediately at: 
[address] [address listed on your bill], 
or call us at [telephone number]. 

[You may also contact us on the Web: 
[Creditor Web or email address]] 

You will not be liable for any unauthorized 
use that occurs after you notify us. You 
may, however, be liable for unauthorized use 
that occurs before your notice to us. In any 
case, your liability will not exceed [insert $50 
or any lesser amount under agreement with 
the cardholder]. 

G–3—LONG-FORM BILLING-ERROR RIGHTS 
MODEL FORM (HOME-EQUITY PLANS) 

YOUR BILLING RIGHTS 

KEEP THIS NOTICE FOR FUTURE USE 

This notice contains important informa-
tion about your rights and our responsibil-
ities under the Fair Credit Billing Act. 

NOTIFY US IN CASE OF ERRORS OR QUESTIONS 
ABOUT YOUR BILL 

If you think your bill is wrong, or if you 
need more information about a transaction 
on your bill, write us [on a separate sheet] at 
[address] [the address listed on your bill]. 
Write to us as soon as possible. We must hear 
from you no later than 60 days after we sent 
you the first bill on which the error or prob-
lem appeared. [You may also contact us on 
the Web: [Creditor Web or email address]] 
You can telephone us, but doing so will not 
preserve your rights. 

In your letter, give us the following infor-
mation: 

• Your name and account number. 
• The dollar amount of the suspected error. 
• Describe the error and explain, if you 

can, why you believe there is an error. If you 
need more information, describe the item 
you are not sure about. 

If you have authorized us to pay your cred-
it card bill automatically from your savings 
or checking account, you can stop the pay-
ment on any amount you think is wrong. To 
stop the payment your letter must reach us 
three business days before the automatic 
payment is scheduled to occur. 

YOUR RIGHTS AND OUR RESPONSIBILITIES 
AFTER WE RECEIVE YOUR WRITTEN NOTICE 

We must acknowledge your letter within 30 
days, unless we have corrected the error by 
then. Within 90 days, we must either correct 
the error or explain why we believe the bill 
was correct. 

After we receive your letter, we cannot try 
to collect any amount you question, or re-
port you as delinquent. We can continue to 
bill you for the amount you question, includ-
ing finance charges, and we can apply any 
unpaid amount against your credit limit. 
You do not have to pay any questioned 
amount while we are investigating, but you 
are still obligated to pay the parts of your 
bill that are not in question. 

If we find that we made a mistake on your 
bill, you will not have to pay any finance 
charges related to any questioned amount. If 
we didn’t make a mistake, you may have to 
pay finance charges, and you will have to 
make up any missed payments on the ques-
tioned amount. In either case, we will send 
you a statement of the amount you owe and 
the date that it is due. 

If you fail to pay the amount that we think 
you owe, we may report you as delinquent. 
However, if our explanation does not satisfy 
you and you write to us within ten days tell-
ing us that you still refuse to pay, we must 
tell anyone we report you to that you have 
a question about your bill. And, we must tell 
you the name of anyone we reported you to. 
We must tell anyone we report you to that 
the matter has been settled between us when 
it finally is. 
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If we don’t follow these rules, we can’t col-
lect the first $50 of the questioned amount, 
even if your bill was correct. 

SPECIAL RULE FOR CREDIT CARD PURCHASES 

If you have a problem with the quality of 
property or services that you purchased with 
a credit card, and you have tried in good 
faith to correct the problem with the mer-
chant, you may have the right not to pay the 
remaining amount due on the property or 
services. 

There are two limitations on this right: 
(a) You must have made the purchase in 

your home state or, if not within your home 
state within 100 miles of your current mail-
ing address; and 

(b) The purchase price must have been 
more than $50. 

These limitations do not apply if we own 
or operate the merchant, or if we mailed you 
the advertisement for the property or serv-
ices. 

G–3(A)—LONG-FORM BILLING-ERROR RIGHTS 
MODEL FORM (PLANS OTHER THAN HOME- 
EQUITY PLANS) 

Your Billing Rights: Keep This Document For 
Future Use 

This notice tells you about your rights and 
our responsibilities under the Fair Credit 
Billing Act. 

What To Do If You Find A Mistake On Your 
Statement 

If you think there is an error on your 
statement, write to us at: 

[Creditor Name] 
[Creditor Address] 

[You may also contact us on the Web: [Cred-
itor Web or email address]] 

In your letter, give us the following infor-
mation: 

• Account information: Your name and ac-
count number. 

• Dollar amount: The dollar amount of the 
suspected error. 

• Description of problem: If you think there 
is an error on your bill, describe what you 
believe is wrong and why you believe it is a 
mistake. 

You must contact us: 
• Within 60 days after the error appeared 

on your statement. 
• At least 3 business days before an auto-

mated payment is scheduled, if you want to 
stop payment on the amount you think is 
wrong. 

You must notify us of any potential errors 
in writing [or electronically]. You may call 
us, but if you do we are not required to in-
vestigate any potential errors and you may 
have to pay the amount in question. 

What Will Happen After We Receive Your Letter 

When we receive your letter, we must do two 
things: 

1. Within 30 days of receiving your letter, 
we must tell you that we received your let-
ter. We will also tell you if we have already 
corrected the error. 

2. Within 90 days of receiving your letter, 
we must either correct the error or explain 
to you why we believe the bill is correct. 
While we investigate whether or not there 
has been an error: 

• We cannot try to collect the amount in 
question, or report you as delinquent on that 
amount. 

• The charge in question may remain on 
your statement, and we may continue to 
charge you interest on that amount. 

• While you do not have to pay the amount 
in question, you are responsible for the re-
mainder of your balance. 

• We can apply any unpaid amount against 
your credit limit. 
After we finish our investigation, one of two 
things will happen: 

• If we made a mistake: You will not have to 
pay the amount in question or any interest 
or other fees related to that amount. 

• If we do not believe there was a mistake: 
You will have to pay the amount in question, 
along with applicable interest and fees. We 
will send you a statement of the amount you 
owe and the date payment is due. We may 
then report you as delinquent if you do not 
pay the amount we think you owe. 

If you receive our explanation but still be-
lieve your bill is wrong, you must write to us 
within 10 days telling us that you still refuse 
to pay. If you do so, we cannot report you as 
delinquent without also reporting that you 
are questioning your bill. We must tell you 
the name of anyone to whom we reported 
you as delinquent, and we must let those or-
ganizations know when the matter has been 
settled between us. 

If we do not follow all of the rules above, 
you do not have to pay the first $50 of the 
amount you question even if your bill is cor-
rect. 

Your Rights If You Are Dissatisfied With Your 
Credit Card Purchases 

If you are dissatisfied with the goods or 
services that you have purchased with your 
credit card, and you have tried in good faith 
to correct the problem with the merchant, 
you may have the right not to pay the re-
maining amount due on the purchase. 

To use this right, all of the following must 
be true: 

1. The purchase must have been made in 
your home state or within 100 miles of your 
current mailing address, and the purchase 
price must have been more than $50. (Note: 
Neither of these are necessary if your pur-
chase was based on an advertisement we 
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mailed to you, or if we own the company 
that sold you the goods or services.) 

2. You must have used your credit card for 
the purchase. Purchases made with cash ad-
vances from an ATM or with a check that ac-
cesses your credit card account do not qual-
ify. 

3. You must not yet have fully paid for the 
purchase. 

If all of the criteria above are met and you 
are still dissatisfied with the purchase, con-
tact us in writing [or electronically] at: 

[Creditor Name] 
[Creditor Address] 
[[Creditor Web or e-mail address]] 
While we investigate, the same rules apply 

to the disputed amount as discussed above. 
After we finish our investigation, we will tell 
you our decision. At that point, if we think 
you owe an amount and you do not pay, we 
may report you as delinquent. 

G–4—ALTERNATIVE BILLING-ERROR RIGHTS 
MODEL FORM (HOME-EQUITY PLANS) 

BILLING RIGHTS SUMMARY 

In Case of Errors or Questions About Your Bill 

If you think your bill is wrong, or if you 
need more information about a transaction 
on your bill, write us [on a separate sheet] at 
[address] [the address shown on your bill] as 
soon as possible. [You may also contact us 
on the Web: [Creditor Web or e-mail ad-
dress]] We must hear from you no later than 
60 days after we sent you the first bill on 
which the error or problem appeared. You 
can telephone us, but doing so will not pre-
serve your rights. 

In your letter, give us the following infor-
mation: 

• Your name and account number. 
• The dollar amount of the suspected error. 
• Describe the error and explain, if you 

can, why you believe there is an error. If you 
need more information, describe the item 
you are unsure about. 

You do not have to pay any amount in 
question while we are investigating, but you 
are still obligated to pay the parts of your 
bill that are not in question. While we inves-
tigate your question, we cannot report you 
as delinquent or take any action to collect 
the amount you question. 

Special Rule for Credit Card Purchases 

If you have a problem with the quality of 
goods or services that you purchased with a 
credit card, and you have tried in good faith 
to correct the problem with the merchant, 
you may not have to pay the remaining 
amount due on the goods or services. You 
have this protection only when the purchase 
price was more than $50 and the purchase 
was made in your home state or within 100 
miles of your mailing address. (If we own or 
operate the merchant, or if we mailed you 

the advertisement for the property or serv-
ices, all purchases are covered regardless of 
amount or location of purchase.) 

G–4(A)—ALTERNATIVE BILLING-ERROR RIGHTS 
MODEL FORM (PLANS OTHER THAN HOME- 
EQUITY PLANS) 

What To Do If You Think You Find A Mistake 
On Your Statement 

If you think there is an error on your 
statement, write to us at: 

[Creditor Name] 
[Creditor Address] 

[You may also contact us on the Web: 
[Creditor Web or e-mail address]] 

In your letter, give us the following infor-
mation: 

• Account information: Your name and ac-
count number. 

• Dollar amount: The dollar amount of the 
suspected error. 

• Description of Problem: If you think there 
is an error on your bill, describe what you 
believe is wrong and why you believe it is a 
mistake. 

You must contact us within 60 days after 
the error appeared on your statement. 

You must notify us of any potential errors 
in writing [or electronically]. You may call 
us, but if you do we are not required to in-
vestigate any potential errors and you may 
have to pay the amount in question. 

While we investigate whether or not there 
has been an error, the following are true: 

• We cannot try to collect the amount in 
question, or report you as delinquent on that 
amount. 

• The charge in question may remain on 
your statement, and we may continue to 
charge you interest on that amount. But, if 
we determine that we made a mistake, you 
will not have to pay the amount in question 
or any interest or other fees related to that 
amount. 

• While you do not have to pay the amount 
in question, you are responsible for the re-
mainder of your balance. 

• We can apply any unpaid amount against 
your credit limit. 

Your Rights If You Are Dissatisfied With Your 
Credit Card Purchases 

If you are dissatisfied with the goods or 
services that you have purchased with your 
credit card, and you have tried in good faith 
to correct the problem with the merchant, 
you may have the right not to pay the re-
maining amount due on the purchase. 

To use this right, all of the following must 
be true: 

1. The purchase must have been made in 
your home state or within 100 miles of your 
current mailing address, and the purchase 
price must have been more than $50. (NOTE: 
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Neither of these are necessary if your pur-
chase was based on an advertisement we 
mailed to you, or if we own the company 
that sold you the goods or services.) 

2. You must have used your credit card for 
the purchase. Purchases made with cash ad-
vances from an ATM or with a check that ac-
cesses your credit card account do not qual-
ify. 

3. You must not yet have fully paid for the 
purchase. 

If all of the criteria above are met and you 
are still dissatisfied with the purchase, con-
tact us in writing [or electronically] at: 

[Creditor Name] 
[Creditor Address] 
[[Creditor Web address]] 

While we investigate, the same rules apply 
to the disputed amount as discussed above. 
After we finish our investigation, we will tell 
you our decision. At that point, if we think 
you owe an amount and you do not pay we 
may report you as delinquent. 
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G·6-Rescission Model Form (For Each Transaction) 

NOTICE OF RIGHT TO CANCEL 

1. Your Right to c.nc.1. 2. How to Cancel. 
We hive extended credit to you under your open-end credit If you decide to cancel the additional extension of credit. you 
account. This extension of credit will inc,,,,e the amount you may do so bv notifying us, in writing. It 
owe on your account. We alreadv have II [mortgagellien/security 
interest} (on/in) your home as security for your account. You (credito,'. "_me and bUli" •• add' ... ). 

have I legal right under federal law to cancel the extension of 
credit. without COlt. within three business days after thl I,un of 
the following events: 

(1' the dlte of the additional extension of credit which is 

___________ ;0. 

(2) the date you received your Truth·in,Lending disclosures; or 
f31 the date you received [his notice of your right to cancel the 

additional.extension of credit. 

If you cancel the additional extension of credit, your cancellation 
will only apply to the additional amount and to any increase 
in the (mortgagellien/security interest1 that resulted because of 
the additional amount. It will not affeCt the amount YOU present· 
ly owe. and it will not affect the (mongage/lien/security interestl 
we already have (on/in) your home. Within 20 calendar days 

You may use any written statement that is signed and :jated by 
you Ind states your intention to cancel, or you may use this 
notice by dating and signing below, Keep one copy of this notice 
no mltter how you notify us because it contains impcnant in
formation about your rights. 

If you cancel by mail or telegram, you must send the notice no 

later thin midnight of Idat.l 

(or midnight of the third business day following the latest of the ____ ).n~_ ... -your __ locanool 

oome __ • HmUllbo_IoIhe __ no_.,."thaI -. 
aft.r we 'receiv, your notice of cancellation, we must take the I WISH TO CANCE L. 
necessary sups to r.flect the fact that any increase in the (mort-
gage/lien/security interest] {on/in] your home has been cancell-
ed. W. must also return to you Iny money or property you hive CO"lUm.,',S'9"an". 

"iven to us or to Inyone else in connection with this extension 
of credit. 

You may keep any money or property we have given you until 
we hive done the things mentioned above. but you must then 
offer to return the money or property. If it is impraCtical or 
unfair for you to return the propeny. you must offer its reason
Ibll 'Illue. You mlY offer to return the property at your home or 
It the location of the property. Money must be returned to lhe 
.ddrtss shown below. If we do not take possession of the money 
or property within 20 Cilendar days of your offer. you may keep 
it without furth.r obligation. 
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G·7-Rescission Model Form (When Increasing the Credit Umit) 

NOTICE OF RIGHT TO CANCEL 

1. Your Right to Cancel. 
We have agreed to increase the credit limit on your open-end 
credit account. We have a (mortgagellien/security interest] 
[on/in] your home as security for your account. Increasing the 
credit limit will increase the amount of the [mortgage/lien! 
security interesti [on/in] your home. You have a legal right 
under federal law to cancel the increase in your credit limit. 
without cost. within three business days after the latest of the 
following ev.ents: 

(1) the date of the increase in your credit limit which is 

___________ ;or 

(2) the date you received your Truth-in·Lending disclosures; or 
(3) the date you received [his notice of your right to cancel the 

increase in your credit limit. 

If you cancel, your cancellation will apply only to the increase in 
your credit limit and to the (mortgagellien/sectJrity interesti that 
resulted from the increase in your credit limit. It will not affect 
the amount you presently owe, and it will not affect the [mort· 
gage/lien/security interest} we already have [on/in1 your home. 
Within 20 calendar days after we recei\le your notice of canc!lla
tion, we must take the necessary steps to reflect the fact that any 

2. How to Cancel. 
If you decide to cancel the increase in your credit limit, you (flay 
do so bv notifying us, in writing, at 

Icreditor's name end businns "d' .... I. 

You may use any written statement that is signed and dated by 
you and sta~es your intention to cancel, or you may use this 
notice by dating and signing below. Keep one copy of this notice 
no mat1er how you notify us because it contains important in
formation about your rights. 

If you cancel by mail or telegram, you must send the notice no 

later than midnight of 'datel 

tal' midnight of the thil'd business day following the latest of the 
three events listed above). If you send or deliver your written 
notice to cancel some other way, it must be delivered to the 
above address no later than that time. 

I WISH TO CANCE L. 

increase in the [mortgage/I len/security interest I [on/in} yoyr Consum ... ·s Silln,tu,. Date 

home has been cancelled. We must also return to you any money 
or property you have given to us or to anyone else in connection 
with this increase. 

You may keep any money or property we ha"e given ,you until 
we have done the things mentioned above, but you must then 
oHer to return the money or property. If it is impractical or un
fair for you to return the property, you must offer its reasonable 
value. You may offer to return the property it your home or at 
the location of the property. Money must be returned to the 
ilddress shown below. If we do not take possession of the money 
or property within 20 calendar days of your offer, you may keep 
it without further obligation. 
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G-8-Rescission Model Form (When Adding a Security Interest) 

NOTICE OF RIGHTTO CANCEL 

1. Your Right to Cancel. 2. How to Cancel. 
You have agreed to give us a {mortgage/lien/security interest! If you decide to cancel the [mortgage/lien/security interestl . you 
[on/in} your home as security for your existing open-end credit may do so by notifying us, in writing, at 

account. You have a legal right under federal law to cancel the 
[mortgagellien!security interest!. without cost, within three (creditor's "em. and bUSiness address). 

business days after the latest of the following events: 

(1) the date of the [mortgage/lten/security interest! You may use any written statement that is signed and dated by 
you and states your intention to cancel, or you may use this 

which is ; or notice by dating and signing below. Keep or'!e copy of this notice 
(2J the date you received your Truth·in-Lending disclosures: or no matter how you notify us because it contains important in· 
(3) the date you received this notice of your right to cancel the formation about your rights. 

{mortgage!1 ien /secur ity interest 1 
If you cancel by mail or telegram, you must send the notice no 

If you cancel the [mortgage/lien/security interestl , your cancella· 
tion will apply only to the (mortgage/lien/security Interest!. It later than midnight of (date} 

will not affect the amount you owe on your account. Within 20 (or midnight of the third business day following the latest of the 
calendar days after we receive your notice of cancellation. we three events listed above). If you send or deliver your written 
must take the necessary steps to reflect that any [mortgage/lienl notice to cancel iome other way. it must be delivered to the 
security interest} {on/in] your home has been cancelled. We abolle addr~ss no later than that time. 
must also return to you any money or property you have given 
to us or to anyone else in connection with this increase. 

You may keep any money or property we have given you until 

I WISH TO CANCEL. 

we have done the things mentioned above, but you must then Consume,'sS'9natl./,e 

offer to return the money or property. If it is impractical or un· 
fair for you to return the property. you must offer its reasonable 
value. You may make the offer at your home or iit the location of 
the property. Money must be returned to the address shown be· 
low. If we do not take possession of the money or property with· 
in 20 calendar days of your offer, you may keep it without 
further obligation. 
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G-g-Rescission Model Form (When Increasing the Security) 

NOTICE OF RIGHT TO CANCEL 2. How to Cancel. 
If you decide to cancel the increase in security. you may do 50 by 

1. Your Right to Colncel. notifying us, in writing, at 
You have agreed to increase the amount of thit [mortgagetlie!1/ 

security interestl (on/inl your home that we hold as security for IcrllCllilO", ".m. and ~USI".H ~d'"II. 
your open·end credit aceount. You nave a Il!9al right under 
federal law to cancel the increase. without COlt, within three 
business days after the latest of the following eventS; You may use any written statement that is s:gned and dated by 

you and states your intention to cancel, or you may use this 
(11 the date of the increase in the security which IS notice by dating and signing below. Ki&P one COpy of this notice 

no matter hoVi YOU nolify us because it contains import3nt ,n' 
___________ ; or formation about your rights. 

12) the date you received your Truth·jn·Lo:!ntling disclosures; or 
!3) the date you received th,s notice of your right ':0 cancel the If you cancel by mail or telegram. you must send the notice no 

increase in the secur itv. 
later than midnight of 

If you cancel the increase in the security, your cancellatiol"l will (or midnight of the third business day following the latest of thp. 
apply only to the increase in ,he af":"'Ou:'It of the (mortgage/lienl three evenu I:sted above I. If you lend or deliver your written 
security interest). It will not affect the 03mount you presently notice to cancel some other way. it must bl!! delivered to the 
owe on your account, and it 'Nill not affect the [mortgage/lien,' aoove address no later than that time. 
security interestl lNe already t:ave ~onJinJ your home. Within 

20 calendar davl af':.er we rec~ive your nO~lce of canee'latior, IIfIlSH TC CA~JCEl. 
we must take the nec~s5ary stees to reflect !hat any increase in 
the (mortgage.:lien/security interest] (onlinJ your home has been 
cancelled. We must also return to you any money or property Conl:.l,".,',5'9"&''''. 
you have given to us or to anyone else in connection with this 
increase. 

You may keep any money or property we have given you until 
we have done the things ment:oned above, but you must then 
offer to return the money I.f property. If it is impractical or un· 
fair for you to return the Drooe~ty, you must offer its reasonable 
value. You may offer to rl!!turn the property at your ,",ome or at 
the location of the property. Money must be returned to the 
address shown below. If we do not take possassion of the money 
or property within 20 calendar days of your offer. you may keep 
it without further Obligation. 

D&I. 
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G-tO(A) AIWlications and Soli!jitations Modd Form <Credit Cards} 

Intemt Rates and Inlemt 0IaIge$ 

Annual Percentage RIlle [PUrchase tale} 
(APR) for Purchases 

(DIeIcnpIJon tI'IaIllIte \111'18$ and hOw 4111 deltIIITIintd, if app/Icalliel 

APR for Balancec Transfer. tBalarn:e transfer 01 

[DesCI1pt\oII \hat rate varies and hOw" 1$ determined, 'appliCallle] 

APR for Ca$h A<IYan<:e$ [CeIIII iCMInt:e -I 

[OeseriIltIon!hat rate varies and hOw illS detenmJed, t appliCable) 

~APRand_it [PafIa1ly rate) 
.Applies 

(OescripIion of _ tile! trJII'f result on !be penaHv I8te) 

~n of hOw Iongpenaly rate may apply} 

{How to Awid paymg [OescripIIon of grace periOd for purcha_ or &taIement that no ~ periOd applies} 
I_on PurchasesI 
PayIrIg lnWe$I) 

[loIonlnlJrn 1nIe_ [OescripIIon ofminlmum mI!!_ charge Of FIlII1III1UIII charge] 

=r"'lnImum 
For CredIt Card Tlp$ frOm (Rete_to Board's \\I8bsIIe) 
!be Federal ReseMt 
8aan:I 

"-
(Annual Fee)o\Set-up and [Notice of _1* cndII, If applicable] 
loIainlena/lce Fees) 

[OeecnpIionoffeesforawllabllityor_ofcredit. such as an lIflnual fee, ~ 
applICable) 

Transaetion Fee. 

• Balance Transfer (Oe8Cl'fl:lllOn of balam:e transfer fee) 

• Ca&hAdvanc:e [Oescnp!ton of ca&II iCMInc:e fee] 

• Fol'e!g" Transacllon (Oesonptlon of \'oIe9I transaotiOn fee) 

PenallyFeetl 

• late f'I¥ne/Il ~ of late payment feel 

• Over·the-CftIdIIlJrrI! (OescnpIion of over.fhe.cledlllomil feel 

• Relumad f>a\mlenI (OescnpIion of returned paymerll feel 

OIherFeetl 

• Requln!d [ln$erl name (Oe8CI'fI:IIIOn of CO$! of ImMInce, or debt canc:el1atOn or suspensiOn plans1 (Cms$ 
of ~ imMInce, reteranc:e to additional inJonnatiOn, WappIicabIe) 
or debt cancellalJon or 
~coveragel 

How WI! Wi!! Calculate your Balar!ca: (OescllllllOn of balance computation J1".eIhod) 

loss of IrWqx;!ory APR (CI!eumeIances In which InIroductoIy rate may be '8IIOked and rate "'at apploes llntroducloty 
rate i$ ~ WappliCal*) 

JI)escnpIIon that rate !hat applIeS aller IIIIrOQIClDry _ is I\!VOked vane$ and hOw ft 1$ 

daleR1lined. if applicable) 
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G-'iOffil Applications and Solitltations Sample (Credit Cards) 

Interest Rates and Interest Charges 

Annual Percentage Rate 
(APR) for Pu.rchases 

AP.R for Balance Transfers 

APR fOr Ca!:h Adliilnce!; 

Penalty APR and When it 
Applies 

ROWt!> Avoid Paying 
Inlereslon Purchases 

Minimum Interest Charge 

. For ¢req~.Card Tip!; fl'Olll 
the Federal ~esefVeBoarcr 

Fees 

'AnnllalFee 

Transaction Fees 

• Balanc;e Transfer 

• Cash Achla'nce 

• Fpreign Tr,lnsac\icm 

Penalty Fees 

• LEIte Payment 

• Over-the-Credl( Limit 

• Returneq Payment 

other fee!; 

• Required Apcount 
Protector Plan' 

8~99%to 19.99% when you open your account, based orr your creditworthiness. 

Alterthat, your APR WlIIvary With thjlmail<e! ba~d on the Prime Rate. 

16.99% 

TljiS APR will vary with ihernarkei b!ll>Eldcmt)1e Prime 'Rate< 

21:99% 

This APR will vary with the market based on the Prime'Rate. 

2U9% 

This.APR may be applied to your account if you: 
1) Make a iate payment, 
2) Go over yourcredil limit twice In a six-month period; 
31 Make a payment that is ralumeq; or 
4) Do any·ol·the above on another account Ihai'you'havewilh us. 

Row Long Will the Penalty APR Apply? If your APRs are Increased for any ()f:these 
reaoons, the Penalty APR will apply until you make siX consecutive miriimum payments 
when due. 

YOlJr due da,lejs at least 25 daif$after theclo$Ei of each.bUllns.cyc;le. We will not charge 
you'any intet'¢st on purchases if you !laY your entire tiljla!jcll bY thll due date.eaCh month. 

If you are charged interest, the charge will be no less than $1 :50 . 

'T gleam mare about raqtqrs 10 con~ider?ilherr applyIng forQr ~ing a creditcal'd, ~it the 
websiteoflhe Federal Reserve Board ~t lltmiIIWwWJll!Ieml[e!;!!!l!!!'9!!v/cr!!!litca[d. 

None 

Either $5 or 3% of the amount or each transfer, whichever is greater (maximum fee: $100), 

Either $50r3%.of the amount of eaGh.cash :adva'hC!!,whiohever is·>Jreater. 

:rIO Of eaCh transaction in \).S,. dol.larS. 

Up 10 $35. 

lJpto$35. 

l,Jpto$35. 

RowWe Will calculate.Youl Billance:We use a I'ilQlhod caned "average daily balanCE! (lncludinj;l new purchases).' 
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G-lO(C) ApplicatioJis and SolicitatioJis (Credit Cards) 

Interest Rates and Interest Charges 

Al!nual'.lteI!ta9!! ~w 
(APR) f!>r PlIrch,'Ises 

a~99%, .1 0.99%, or 12.99% introductory'APR for one year,based on your 
oreditWOrthine~s. 

Arterthat VQUT APR wi!l be 14.99%: !his APR v,liilvarywiitr,the mama! beseqon 
the Porne R~!lt 

I\PIl f!>rBajaneet~fers 16;99% 

APR f!>r'C8sh Advances 

penaJtY APR and WtKi" it 
Applies 

,}tow to,AlIoid Paying 
Interest on Purchases 

FQt~~itCl!~ Jlp!l ~ 
the Federal Re$enii! Board. 

Fees 

Set-up llncfMaintenahCl) 
Fees 

• AnnuaJFee. 

• Aocoimt $et-l!pFee 

• Participation Filii 

., Ad<Iiti'inlil CamFe~ 

Tr.am;actlQn FI)e5 

• BillllnCe TranSfer 

• casbAdvano., 

• poreign,ral\sapt\on 

:Penillty FE!. 

• tate Payment 

:w Qver,the'Qedtt Urn1\' 

• Rawrned Payment 

Thi$ APR wflly<\ry Wtth !he .n1\ltkl!t baS!ld dn thi!. PrinJe Ratl! 

21.8~k 

TlJIsAPRwBlv~ry with !he mad<et:P8,seq on the :primeJ~ate, 

280119% 

ThisAPR maybe applk;ld,to your aCCOlJllt ~ you: 
1) Make a tall! paym'1Jlt; 
4)130 t:>V<\ryouf cre.dilli(YIit; 
3) ;Ma.ke a payman! that is returned; or 
4) [)!ranyQfil1e apoye: on aQother i\CCOlJnt that you haVE! WIih us, 

Hqw'LI)'!IIWm the Pl!!naltyJl,PR Ar>PIy?: tlYOII!" APR~ ~re inCr\!asell toranyo<f Ihe$e 
reason!); lhe Pen8.lty APR "illl ~pply until you make $~,c~n$E!cutlVe (t1inimUrn payme'il$ 
Yi!:ie'n cjue, . 

¥ourdue date ik at least25 days after the Glose of eacltbillingcycle. WewUI not charge 
'you any interesl'on purchases.W you pay your entire balance. by the due date eaen mOnth, 

Tel teaij'itnOraabout factorstotonS\dar wlien appiYjligfotorll!;jng a CTedit:dard, llisttthe 
'~I>$it!!'onhe Federal Re.serve BOard at http'//wWWtederalreseiyeAovfcredittilrd 

NOTICE: Some of these set-up and maintenance fees will.be assessed before you begin 
usIng your card and will reduC!><the amount 01 cred~.you initlaJlyhave available, For 
example, ~:you are assigned the minimum oredtt»mitof$250, your initial available credtt 
will be .only about $209 lor about $204." you choose to have:",n .addttional cordl· 

$2ct 

$2ct(OnEl"UrriE! fee} 

$12;ann:ually($1 permonth) 

$6 'Bnnual)Y:()filPPllcable) 

E'otlll!!" $1> Qr:3%,o(thl! amollnt oN!l!ch tran$fer, whicheve.r is grell., (maximtnil,feEi: $1110)' 

Eiifi.l"1 $5.0[3% of theamoull\ of·eaen C\lshadllance; Wltich!!\'e,I$·greaW . 

~ Qieaoh tra(\jla.cIiOn in t;I,§', (lollars, 

iJptq~5, 

tJPto$~$ 

Upto$U 

How1A/e WIll Cak:ujaie'YourBa"'I)<;",:W~ use:jl metl1Qd 6alled "average daily balanCe (l"cIUlling new'puroh~se!i'j" 

Loss:~ h)tr()du~O!'yAfiR: We may ~iJd your introductoJy APR a.ndaPl?Iy the P~naItyAPR 11 you make l! laie 
payment 
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c..lD(J)) A_cations and Solisitatioll! Model Form (Charge Cards) 

I Payment IrIormation 

Fees 

(Artnual Fee}'[Set-up and (NOlice of avdable crtdit. If appIioabIel 
Maintenance Fees) 

(Oesc:riptiDn of fees tor availability or issuance 01 credt, such as an annual fee, I 
applicable) 

TIIII'IS8Ction Fees 

• Balance Tral1$fer (Description of balance transfer fee) 

.CIIShAcMlnoe (OescripIion of cas/) advance fee] 

• FDftIign TI'M$IICIiOn (OeaI:Iiption of fir!reigI tramsacIion feel 

PenalyFees 

• Late Payment ~ of late payment fee) 

• 0ter-1fIe.CredII Umt (DiI$CIIpIiln of over-llle-cJedit.miI feel 

• RefIlmed Payment (IleacriptiDn of NIumad payment fee] 

G-l0(E) Applications and Solicitations Sample (Charge Cards) 

Fees 

Annual Fee $50 

Transaction Fees 

• Balan~ Tran,sfer Either$$ Clr 3% Clftheamouiit bfeachJransferi whichever is'grealer 
(rMl<imUm fee: $100), 

;. Cash Adv'ati~ Eit,her $5 Clr 3% Clfthe amClunt9f each cash advance, whichever is 
grellter, 

Pe:naIWF~eli 

• Late Payment ' Up,w $35. If YCiu dCl nCit pay fCir twCl cCinsecutive .billing cycles, YCiur 
fee will be $35 Clr3% of the past due amCiunt, whiclleverls greater. 

~. Over4he-Ctedit Limit UptCl.$35. 

• Returned P~ymerit Up to ,$35. 
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G–11—APPLICATIONS AND SOLICITATIONS MADE 
AVAILABLE TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC MODEL 
CLAUSES 

(a) Disclosure of Required Credit 
Information 

The information about the costs of the 
card described in this [application]/[solicita-
tion] is accurate as of (month/year). This in-
formation may have changed after that date. 
To find out what may have changed, [call us 
at (telephone number)][write to us at 
(address)]. 

(b) No Disclosure of Credit Information 

There are costs associated with the use of 
this card. To obtain information about these 
costs, call us at (telephone number) or write 
to us at (address). 

G–12 [RESERVED] 

G–13(A)—CHANGE IN INSURANCE PROVIDER 
MODEL FORM (COMBINED NOTICE) 

The credit card account you have with us 
is insured. This is to notify you that we plan 
to replace your current coverage with insur-
ance coverage from a different insurer. 

If we obtain insurance for your account 
from a different insurer, you may cancel the 
insurance. 
[Your premium rate will increase to $ ll 

per ll.] 
[Your coverage will be affected by the fol-

lowing: 
[ ] The elimination of a type of coverage 

previously provided to you. [(explanation)] 
[See ll of the attached policy for details.] 

[ ] A lowering of the age at which your 
coverage will terminate or will become more 

restrictive. [(explanation)] [See ll of the 
attached policy or certificate for details.] 

[ ] A decrease in your maximum insurable 
loan balance, maximum periodic benefit pay-
ment, maximum number of payments, or any 
other decrease in the dollar amount of your 
coverage or benefits. [(explanation)] [See 
ll of the attached policy or certificate for 
details.] 

[ ] A restriction on the eligibility for bene-
fits for you or others. [(explanation)] [See 
ll of the attached policy or certificate for 
details.] 

[ ] A restriction in the definition of ‘‘dis-
ability’’ or other key term of coverage. [(ex-
planation)] [See ll of the attached policy 
or certificate for details.] 

[ ] The addition of exclusions or limita-
tions that are broader or other than those 
under the current coverage. [(explanation)] 
[See ll of the attached policy or certificate 
for details.] 

[ ] An increase in the elimination (wait-
ing) period or a change to nonretroactive 
coverage. [(explanation)] [See ll of the at-
tached policy or certificate for details).] 

[The name and mailing address of the new 
insurer providing the coverage for your ac-
count is (name and address).] 

G–13(B)—CHANGE IN INSURANCE PROVIDER 
MODEL FORM 

We have changed the insurer providing the 
coverage for your account. The new insurer’s 
name and address are (name and address). A 
copy of the new policy or certificate is at-
tached. 

You may cancel the insurance for your ac-
count. 
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Maximum Rate and Payment Examples: If you had an 
outstanding balance of $10,000 during the draw period, 
the minimum monthly payment at the maximum AN
NUAL PERCENTAGE RATE of 18"10 would be $1 n. 78. 
This annual percentage rate could be reached during the 
first month of the draw period. 

If you had an outstanding balance of $10,000 at the 
beginning of the repayment period, the minimum monthly 
payment at the maximum ANNUAL PERCENTAGE 
RATE of 18% would be$316.67. This annual percentage 
rate could be reached during the first month of the 
repayment period. 

Historical Example: The following table shows how the annual percentage rate and the minimum monthly payments 
for a single $1 0,000 credtl advance would have changed based on changes in the Index over the past 15 years. The 
index values are from September of each year. While only one payment amount per year is shown, payments would 
have varied during each year. 

The table assumes that no addnional credn advances were taken, that only the minimum payments were made each 
month, and that the rate remained constant during each year. It does not necessarily indicate how the index or your 
payments will change in the future. 

Year Index Margin' 
(%) (%) 

ANNUAL 
PERCENTAGE RATE 

(%) 

Minimum 
Monthly Payment 

($) 

1974 12.00 2 14.00 144.44 
1975 7.88 2 9.88 106.50 
1976 7.00 2 9.00 100.00 
1977 7.13 2 9.13 100.00 
1978 9.41 2 Draw Period 11.41 105.47 
1979 12.90 2 14.90 126.16 
1980 12.23 2 14.23 117.53 
1981 20.08 2 18.00" 138.07 
1982 13.50 2 15.50 117.89 
1983 11.00 2 13.00 100.00 

-W84"--12.9Y----2--------14.97--------2031i1---

1985 9.50 2 11.50 170.18 
1986 7.50 2 RepaymentPenod 9.50 149.78 
1987 8.70 2 10.70 141.50 
1988 10.00 2 12.00 130.55 

• This is a margin we have used recently . 
.. This rate reflects the 18% rate cap. 
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G-14B - Home Equity Sample 

IMPORTANT TERMS 
of Our 

HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT 

Thisdisclosurecontainsimportantinformationaboufour 
Home Equity Line of Credit. You should read it carefully 
and keep a copy for your records. 

AvallabllltyofTenns: All oftheterms described below 
are subject to change. 

Ifthesetermschange (otherthan the annual percentage 
rate) and you decide, as a resuH, not to enter into an 
agreement with us, you are entitled to a refund of any 
fees you paid to us or anyone else in connection with 
your application. 

security Interest: We will take a mortgage on your 
home. You could lose your home if you do not meet the 
obligations in your agreement with us. 

Possible Actions: We can terminate your line, require 
you to pay us the entire outstanding balance in one 
payment, and charge you certain fees if: 

· You engage in fraud or material misrepresentation 
in connection with the line. 

· You do not meet the repayment terms. 

• Your action or inaction adversely affects the collat
eral or our rights in the collateral. 

We can refuse to make additional extensions of credit or 
reduce your credit limit if: 

• The value of the dwelling securing the line declines 
signiflCarrtly below its appraised value for pu rposes of 
the line. 

• We reasonably believe you will not be able to meet 
the repayment requirements due to a material change in 
your financial circumstances. 

· You are in defauH of a material obligation in the 
agreement. 

· Government action prevents us from imposing the 
annual percentage rate provided for or impairs our se
curity interest such that the value of the interest is less 
than 120 percent of the credit line. 

· A regulatory agency has notified us that continued 
advances would constitufe an unsafe and unsound prac
tice. 

· The maximum annual percentage rate is reached. 

The initial agreement permits us to make certain changes 
to the terms of the agreement at specified times or upon 
the occurrence of specified events. 

Minimum Payment Requirements: You can obtain 
advances of credit for 1 0 years (the "draw period"). You 
can choose one of three payment options for the draw 
period: 

• Monthly interest-only payments. Under this option, 
your payments will be due monthly and will equal the 
finance charges that accrued on the oufstanding bal
ance during the preceding month. 

• Quarterly interest-only payments. Under this op
tion, your payments will be due quarterly and will equal 
the finance charges that accrued on the outstanding 
balance during the preceding quarter. 

· 2%ofthebalance. Underthisoption,yourpaymerrts 
will be due monthly and will equal 2"10 of the oufstanding 
balance on your line plus finance charges that accrued 
on the outstanding balance during the preceding month. 

If the payment determined under any option is less than 
$50, the minimum payment will equal $50 or the out
standing balance on your line, whichever is less. 

Under both the morrthly and quarterly inlerest-only payment 
options, the minimum payment will not reduce the prin
cipal that is outstanding on your line. 

After the draw period ends, you will no longer be able to 
obtain credit advances and must repay the outstanding 
balance (the "repayment period"). The length of the 
repayment period will depend on the balance outstand
ing at the beginning of it. During the repayment period, 
payments will be due monthly and will equal 3% of the 
outstanding balance on your line plus finance charges 
that accrued on the outstanding balance or $50, which
ever is greater. 
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Minimum Payment Examples: If you took a single 
$10,000 advance and the ANNUAL PERCENTAGE 
RATE was 9.52%: 

. Under the monthly interest-only payment option, IT 
would take 18 years and 1 month to payoff the advance 
if you made only the minimum payments. During that 
period, you would make 120 payments of $79.33, fol
lowed by 96 payments varying between $379.33 and 
$50 and one final payment of $10.75. 

• Under the 2% of the balance payment option, IT 
would take 10 years and 8 months to payoff the advance 
if you made only the minimum payments. During that 
period, you would make 120 payments varying between 
$279.33 and $50, followed by 7 payments of $50 and one 
final payment of $21.53. 

Fees and Charges: To open and maintain a line of 
credit, you must pay us the following fees: 

Application fee: $tOO (due at application) 
Points: 1 % of credit limn (due when account opened) 
Annual maintenance fee: $50 during the first 3 years. 
$75 thereafter (due each year) 

You also must pay certain fees to third parties to open a 
line. These fees generally total between $500 and $900. 
If you ask, we will give you an itemization of the fees you 
will have to pay to third parties. 

Minimum Draw Requirement: The minimum credIT 
advance that you can receive is $200. 

Tax Deductibility: You should consutt a tax advisor 
regarding the deductibilITY of interest and charges forthe 
line. 

Variable-Rate Feature: The line has a variable-rate 
feature, and the annual percentage rate (corresponding 
to the periodic rate) and the minimum monthly payment 
can change as a resutt. 

The annual percentage rate includes only interest and 
not other costs. 

The annual percentage rate is based on the value of an 
index. During the draw period, the index is the monthly 
average prime rate charged by banks. During the repay
ment period, the index is the weekly average yield on 
U.S. Treasury securITies adjusted to a constant maturITY 
of one year. Information on these indices is published in 
the Federal Reserve Bulletin. To determine the annual 
percentage rate that will apply to your line, we add a 
margin to the value of the index. 

The initial annual percentage rate is "discounted" - it is 
not based on the index and margin used for later rate 
adjustments. The initial rate will be in effect for the first 
year your credIT line is open. 

Ask us for the current index values, margin, discou nt and 
annual percentage rate. After you open a credit line, rate 
information will be provided on periodic statements that 
we send you. 

Rate Changes: The annual percentage rate can change 
monthly. The maximum ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 
that can apply is 18%. Apart from this rate "cap," there is 
no limit on the amount by which the rate can change 
during anyone-year period. 

Maximum Rate and Payment Examples: If the AN
NUAL PERCENTAGE RATE during the draw period 
equaled the 18% maximum and you had an outstanding 
balance of $1 0,000: 

. Under the monthly interest-only payment option, the 
minimum monthly payment would be $150. 

. Under the 2% of the balance payment option, the 
minimum monthly payment would be $350. 

This annual percentage rate could be reached during the 
first month of the draw period. 

If you had an outstanding balance of $1 0,000 during the 
repayment period, the minimum monthly payment at the 
maximum ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE of 18"10 would 
be $450. This annual percentage rate could be reached 
du ring the first month of the repayment period. 
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Historical Example: Thelollowing table shows how the annual percentage rate and the monthly payments for a single 
$10,000 credtt advance would have changed based on changes in the indices overthe past 15 years. For the draw 
period, the index values for the prime rate are from September of each year. For the repayment period, the index 
values forthe yield on U.S. Treasury securities are from the first week ending in July. While only one payment amount 
per year is shown, payments under the 2"10 of the balance payment option and during the repayment period would have 
varied during each year. 

The table assumes that no additional credit advances were taken, that only the minimum payments were made, and 
that the rate remained constant during each year. It does not necessarily indicate how the indices or your payments 
will change in the future. 

Draw 
Period 

Repayment 
Period 

Year Index 
% 

ANNUAL 
Margin" PERCENTAGE RATE 

% % 

Monthly Interest- Monthly 2% of 
Only Payments Balance Payments 

($) ($) 

1974 12.00 2 10.00·· 63.33 263.33 
1975 7.88 2 9.88 82.33 221.55 
1976 7.00 2 9.00 75.00 169.34 
19n 7.13 2 9.13 76.08 133.4t 
1978 9.41 2 11.41 95.08 111.89 
1979 12.90 2 14.90 124.17 96.46 
1980 12.23 2 14.23 118.58 74.39 
1981 20.08 2 18.00··· lSO.00 64.13 
1982 13.50 2 15.SO 129.17 SO.OO 

.-Jl1l!3 __ :!1.QQ __ ..2-____ ~:!19 _____ 1.Qfl~L ___ 20..JlQ.. __ 
1984 12.17 2 14.17 418.08 50.00 
1985 7.66 2 9.66 264.01 
1986 6.36 2 8.36 In.96 
1987 6.7t 2 8.71 124.45 
1988 7.52 2 9.52 87.92 

" This is a margin we have used recently. 
"" This rate reflects a 4% "discount" we have used recently. 
"""This rate reflects thelS% rate cap. 
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G-15 -- Home Equity Model Clauses 

(a) Retention of Information: This disclosure contains 
important information about our Horne Equity Line of 
Credit. You should read it carefully and keep a copy for 
your records. 

(b) Availability of Terms: To obtain the terms de
scribed below, you must submit your application before 
(date). Howeverthe (description of terms) are subject to 
change. 

or 

All of the terms described below are subject to change. 

If these terms change [(other than the annual percent
age rate)) and you decide, as a result, not to enter jnto 
an agreement with us, you are entitled to a refund of any 
fees you paid to us or anyone else in connection with 
your application. 

(c) Securily Interest: We will take a [security interest inl 
mortgage on) your home. You could lose your home if 
you do not meet the obligations in your agreement with 
us. 

(d) Possible Actions: Under certain circumstances, 
we can (1) terminate your line, require you to pay us the 
entire outstanding balance in one payment [, and charge 
you certain fees]; (2) refuse to make additional exten
sionsofcredit; (3) reduce your credit limit[; and (4) make 
specific changes that are set forth in your agreement 
with us). 

If you ask, we will give you more specific information 
about when we can take these actions. 

or 

Possible Actions: We can terminate your account, 
require you to pay us the entire outstanding balance in 
one payment[. and charge you certain lees) il: 

. You engage in fraud or material misrepresentation 
in connection with the line. 

· You do not meet the repayment terms. 

· Your action or inaction adversely affects the collat
era� or our rights in the collateral. 

We can refuse to make additional extensiOns of credit or 
reduce your credit limit if: 

• The value of the dwelling securing the line declines 
significantly below its appraised value for purposes of 
the line. 

• We reasonably believe you will not be able to meet 
the repayment requirements due to a material change in 
your financial circumstances. 

• You are in default of a material obligation in the 
agreement. 

· Government action prevents us from imposing the 
annual percentage 'rate provided for or impairs our se
curity interest such that the value of the interest is less 
than 120 percent of the credit line. 

· A regulatory agency has notified us that continued 
advances would constitute an unsafe and unsound prac
tice. 

· The maximum annual percentage rate is reached. 

[The initial agreement permits us to make certain changes 
to the terms of the agreement at specified times or upon 
the occurrence of specified events.) 

(e) Minimum Payment Requirements: The length of 
the [draw period/repayment period] is (length). Pay
ments will be due (frequenc;y). Your minimum payment 
will equal (how payment de/ermined). 

[The minimum payment will not reduce the principal that 
is outstanding on your line.rrhe minimum payment will 
not fully repay the principal that is outstanding on your 
line.) You will then be required to pay the entire balance 
in a single "balloon" payment. 
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(f) Minimum Payment Example: If you made only the 
minimum payments and took no other cred~ advances, 
n would take (length of time) to payoff a credn advance 
of $1 0,000 at an ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE of (re
cent rate). During that period, you would make (number) 
(frequency) payments of $_. 

(g) Fees and Charges: To open and maintain a line of 
credit, you must pay the following fees to us: 

(Description offee) [$.........1_% of ---..J (When payable) 

(Description of fee) [$.........1_% of ---..J (When payable) 

You also must pay certain fees to third parties. These 
fees generally total [$--.! _°/0 of ___ lbetween $_ 
and $--.J. If you ask, we will give you an nemization of 
the fees you will have to pay to third parties. 

(h) Minimum Draw and Balance Requirements: The 
minimum credit advance you can receive is $_. You 
must maintain an outstanding balance of at least $_. 

(i) Negative Amortization: Under some circumstances, 
your payments will not cover the finance charges that 
accrue and "negative amortization" will occur. Negative 
amortization will increase the amount that you owe us 
and reduce your equity in your home. 

(j) Tax Deductibility: You should consult a tax advisor 
regarding the deductibil~y of interest and charges for the 
line. 

(k) Other Products: If you ask, we will provide you with 
information on our other available home equ~ lines. 

(I) Variable-Rate Feature: Theplan has a variable·rate 
feature and the annual percentage rate (corresponding 
to the periodic rate) and the [minimum paymenUterm of 
the line] can change as a resutt. 

The annual percentage rate includes only interest and 
not other costs. 

The annual percentage rate is based on the value of an 
index. The index is the (identification of index) and is 
[published in/available from] (source of information) . To 
determine the annual percentage rate that will apply to 
your line, we add a margin to the value of the index. 

[The initial annual percentage rate is "discounted" -- it is 
not based on the index and margin used for later rate 
adjustments. The initial rate will be in effect for (periodJ.] 

Ask us for the current index value, margin, [discount,] 
and annual percentage rate. Afteryou open a credn line, 
rate information will be provided on periodic statements 
that we send you. 

(m) Rate Changes: The annual percentage rate can 
change (frequency). [The rate cannot increase by more 
than _ percentage points in anyone year periodfThere 
is no limit on the amount by which the rate can change 
in anyone year period.] [The maximum ANNUAL PER
CENTAGE RATE that can apply is_o/ofThe ANNUAL 
PERCENTAGE RATE cannot increase by more than_ 
percentage points above the initial rate.] [Ask us for the 
specific rate limitations that will apply to your credit line.] 

(n) Maximum Rate and Payment Examples: If you 
had an outstanding balance of $10,000, the minimum 
payment at the maximum ANNUAL PERCENTAGE 
RATE of % would be $ . This annual percentage 
rate couldbe reached (when maximum rate could be 
reached). 
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G–16(A) DEBT SUSPENSION MODEL CLAUSE 

Please enroll me in the optional [insert 
name of program], and bill my account the 
fee of [how cost is determined]. I understand 
that enrollment is not required to obtain 
credit. I also understand that depending on 
the event, the protection may only tempo-
rarily suspend my duty to make minimum 
payments, not reduce the balance I owe. I 
understand that my balance will actually 
grow during the suspension period as inter-
est continues to accumulate. 
[To Enroll, Sign Here]/[To Enroll, Initial 

Here]. X llllllllllllllllll

G–16(B) DEBT SUSPENSION SAMPLE 

Please enroll me in the optional [name of 
program], and bill my account the fee of $.83 
per $100 of my month-end account balance. I 
understand that enrollment is not required 
to obtain credit. I also understand that de-
pending on the event, the protection may 
only temporarily suspend my duty to make 
minimum payments, not reduce the balance 
I owe. I understand that my balance will ac-
tually grow during the suspension period as 
interest continues to accumulate. 

To Enroll, Initial Here. X llllllllll
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Q..l7CA) Amunt-Openlng Model Form 

bureat Rat •• and Interest Charge. 
Annual Percentage Rale [Purchase rate) 
(APR) for Purc_ 

[OescrlptiOI'I that rale varies and how it is determined, If applicable} 

APR for Balance Transfera [Balance transfer rale) 

(DescriptiOn that rale varies and how n • delennined, If applICable) 

APR for Cash AdVances [Cash adVance rale) 

(DescriptiOn that rate varies and how R is delennined, if applicable) 

Penally APR and When It (Penally tale] 
Appilea 

[DeacripliOn of events that mav result in the !)eMily rale) 

(DescriptiOn of how long !)enally rale may apply] 

[How to Avoid PayIng [DeacripliOn of grace !)eriod for putcha-. cash advances, balance transfe .... or any 
lnterest)/(PaVl"ll I_rest) olllar _ axtanded or _ment that no graoa period appliesl 

(Minimum I_rest (DescriptiOn of minimum i_rest Charge or minimum charge, If applicable) 
Charge)/{Minlmum 
Charge) 

For CnodII: Card TIps from IRate ....... to Board'. _bsIIel 
the Faderal ReMtve 
Board 

F-. 
(Annual FeaJl(sat-up and 
Maintananca Faesl 

{NotIce of available """"'it, Of applicable} 

(Notioe of right to rajeot plan, II applicable] 

=" of _ fot avallabolity or .... _ of credit, SUCh aa an annual fee, if 

Tranaactlon F_ 

• Balance T...-r [OescrlptiOn of _nee tran_ reel 

.Cash~ (Ceacription of cash adVance -1 

• Foreign r-clion (DescriptiOn of forelgn transaction _I 

PanaltyFe8$ 

• Lata Paymant [Deacrlptlon of lele !)eyman! _) 

• O\Ier-tha-Cradit Limit [Oescrlptlon of over-lIIe-credit"mIt faa) 

• Ralumed payment [Description of retumad paymant -I 
OInarFe .... 

• RaqIJ_ pnaart nema lDeecripliOn of cost 01 inauranca, or debt cancellation or auspans/On plansl (CtOaa 
of requlled Insurance, relarence to additional Infonnstion, If applicablal 
0. debt cancellation or 
suspenaion ClOVerage] 

How We WIll Ca!pul!!ta yoyr BoIi!nge: [OescriptiOn of balance compulation rnathod] 

Loss of InIrodyctQnl APR: [Clrc:umslancaa In Whleh introductOI)' rale may be ravokacl and rata thalapplla$ If InItodUCIOI)' 
rata is revokad, If appIicabIaj 

[OescriptIon th.1 rata that appll" aftar introductory rala is revoked v_ and how It is 
~nnlnad,lfapplicab8] 

BiUM RIQ!\!s: {Reference to account &greamenl for detai'" on biUing-error rights] 
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G-17(B) Account-OpeningSample 

Interest Rates and Interest Charges 

Annual P~rcentage Rate 8.99% 
(APR) for Purchases 

This APR will vary with the tnark~i Qased on the Prime Rate. 

APR for BalanceTransfers 15.99% 

Thll; APR will vary with the market based on the Prime Rate. 

APR fofCash Advances 21:99% 

This APR will vary with Ihe marke\based onthePrimeRate. 

Penalty APR alld When it 28;99% 
Applies 

This APR may be applied to your account il you: 

1) Make a late payment; 
2) Go over your credit limit twice in a six'month period; 
3) Make a payment that is retumed; or 
4) Do.any of the aboyenn another account thai you have with us, 

How Long Will the Penalty APR Apply?: If your APRs are increased for anyol these 
reasons, the Pena~y APR willapply until you make six consecutive minimum payments 
when due. 

Paying Interest Your due date is alleast.25 days after Ihe close of each billing cycle. We will not charge 
you My interest on purchasesllyau'pay your entire balance by the due date <'lach mqnth. 
We will begin charging interest on caSh advances and ba.lance transfers on the transaction 
date. 

Minimum Interest Charge If you are .charged interest, the charge will be no less than $1 :50. 

For CredilCard TIps from To learn moreabo!J\ factors to conSider when applying for or using a credit card, visit the 
the Federal Reserve Board website olthe Federal Reserve Board at hltg:/lwww,federalreserve.gov/creditcard. 

Fees 

Annual.Fee None 

Trans action Fees 

• Balance Transfer Either $5 or3%of the ambunt of each transfer, whichever is greater (maximum fee: $100). 

• Cash Adva nee Either $5 or 3% ofthe amount of each cash' advance, whiChever is greater 

,; FbreignTrans"action 2% of each tra.hsaction in U.S. dollars. 

Penalty Fees 

• Late Payment Uptb $35. 

• Over'the·Credit Limit Uj:l!O $35. 

• Returned Payment Up 10 $35. 

Other fees 

• Required Account $0,79 per $100 01 balance at the end oleach stateme nt period, See bacK for details. 
Protector Plan 

How We Will Calculat~your Balance: We use a method called ;'average daily balance (including newputchases)." 
see your account agreement formore details. 

Billing Rights: InformatiOn on your rigi1tsto dispute transactions arid how to exercisethoseright$ is j:lroyjdedinyour 
account agreement. 
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G47(C) Account-QpeningSample 

Interest Rates and interest Charges 

Annual """,entage Rate 
(APR)for Purehases 

Penalty APR and When It 
Jipplles 

Paying IntereSt 

ForQ'tldlte.ird TIPs trom 
. the Fedtlral ReseiVecBoard 

Fees 

Set"!'!> and, '~n.ltlnanClf 
Fee. 

• At!IfO~1 F~e 

• AcetiUntSl!t·~p· Fe~ 

• PartiOlpation Fee 

• Additional Card};ee 

Tran.aclion Fe._ 
• BalanceTl;I1l§fi!I: 

• eash"Mvance 
,. Poreign Transaction 

Penalty Fees 

'" Late Payment 

• OVer·lhe.Credit Limit 

• Rotumea Payment 

8.99% fri!l'QduQlory.APRfGrone\'l'l!!:. 

A~r tha~ your APR wil.II)e.14,99%; 'rtii~ APR will vary wifhlhe market ba$e~ on 
the Prime Rate. 

~'( •• 9% 

This APR will YjlIy with the merket based on the·Ptilne Rate. 

28.99% 

Thls.APR meY'ba ap)jlied t" yoU, a<it;Ouni if You: 
1) Make a late paymtl[lt; 
2) 1;14 over YQut ciE!<:llt limit; 
3) Make" payment that Ie .retumed; or 
4) Oilo.MY of lI)l! alioV. on "hoW!);! a<it;Oyht Itjal youh .• ~~ with ~il. 

H<>w:1.ongWllllbe Pena!t1·APR.l\pp1y?: If yOur APRs are inoreased forahYilt1hllse 
reasOnS, !he Penalty APR wiD apPly un'lil you mal«! $1)( bOnsecut\le IJiJrliinum paymentS 
whend(ie.. ' . 

Your dUe date j. at !easilli daYS after tile close. 9f~ac~ bllling<;l'cie• W.wUi n.ot charII'! 
you"lIh.Y (ritefElst!).n purchases ifyqu pay YQur •• ntjf1!Qa~nse tw)he dU8'dOiIeeach morrttl. 
W. Will pegin chlIrgingin\er~ on oa$. aQyanQ'es .ndbalanQ'l! tranofel» on the'transeQlloo' 
dalE\:. 

10 learn mo",about fact"", 10' consider when,applylngJor or using a oreditoard, lIisitthe 
websile .. oHhe Federal Reserve BOard al hHp;/IWWW.f8de.al.e.StIrVe.golilereditcard . 

NOTICE: Some olllJese ~~·up al'Kl r(>f1jnt~.fee~ will AA-~~~dPa.fOre you 'ljegJn 
uSln9 your card'an<;fwjlll)!Quce the ~lJ)ount t>f cred~y\>u inalaHYl)aveil\lailalJle. Basedo.n 
yeur Inltialcred1t 1I1)l1t qf s2Slt. yeyr;n1tl.1 ava.i!!'lJIe'Cred1t wi1I be ontyabout s20Q,(orabo\ll 
$204 ~'yoo .choose 10 h.e"" an additiona.l call1). 

You Il\ty'still rejebllhlaPll\o, proVided IhlitjioU.ha\1e Mbl:yet used the accourilor paid a fee 
affer receiving •• llImng 'Staleihent. W'jiou do reject the plan. you are not responsible for' any 
fees'or,Charll!'s, . 

$20 

$2n (ohjHiine'ee) 

S1Z.annualfy ($1 per month) 

$li'l\nnuaily (ff aPRliC;Ible) 

Eilh.r $5 01:·3% of Ih."'rooulll of eacI) t",!!>fer, whlcheverl$ greater (m""llllum"e.: 5100): 

"'1Ib.r S5:·or.#'t..oUhe·amQunt O'f<laoo cash l\dVahse •. wlJ~ver~. goater . 

2% 01 each transactiO'n in U.S. dollars. 

UptoS3S. 

Uplo$35. 

Upto$35. 

How We Will calculate Your Balance: We use'. methO'd caned ''a""ragedaily balance (including new purchases).' 
~e your accourilagreement for m"r<l d!>t\lils. 

Loss <>f IntroduQIOt)' APR:,We may end your irltroductory APR and apply the PenallY APR'if YQu make a late payment. 

BiDing Rights: Inronna!;O'n O'n your rtghis 10 dispute:transaclione and how to' _rclse'those rights Isprollided'in your 
aGGOunt agreement 
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G-17(]) ACCOUDt-QpeDiDg Sample CUne of Credit) 

Int·H~5! Rd~e ~nd !nf.!(~.!s~ '21 drg{:..lJ 

APR for CIISIt AdvaIIces 18.00%. 

Mllllnwmlnt8lest Charge r you ale chatged illlelest, Ihe charge will be no less than $1.50. 

Paytng1Dlarest You will be Charged inlere$t from the traNac:Iion dete . 

• Late Payment $10 

• Over-the-CreditUmIt $29 

Hgw we WI! 9a!cU!ate 'foul' Balance: We use a method called "avetage daily balance (lnCIUdIng ntINt ~).' see 
your account agreement for I'IIOIe deIaiII. 

Bj!!jrp RjgIJ!s: InronnatIDn an )IOUI' lights to dispUte transacIions and hoW to ecercise thole IigI1II is prcMded in your 
aecount agreemes It. 
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G:18(A) Periodic Statement Transactions; Interest Chaq:es; Fees Sample 

Transactions 
Reference NLWnbet 
;&I418J;PSOlIlliW6YM 
O:H440Q06(fZLV72VL 
1I:H338203FS80OGZ5 
55541860705ROYOOX 
554328608008W9OMO 
0548:'10709lYMRPT4l 
564891561545KOSHO 
6415178n84SAKOJIO 
SS5a48561561894KOH 
1871556189456SAMKL 
1542202074TWWZV48 
2564&94t&5189LKOFIO 
4645154184KOHUIOS 

256456102318<1102315 

1454784758GKOOL564 

55542818705RASOOX 

289189194AS0S8744 

178105417841045784 
045148714518979874 

845tM5Z156181SO$A 

31289105:205648AWO 
04518478415615ASO 

0547810544898718AF 

056489413Z16M80P 

054894561564A.SOW 

5648974891A098156 

! -'-':~:,"'!':';':';;-'-i;k 2;-{;;:,V;< 

9525156489SF04645O 

564,56156470JSNOS 

8415' 564SAOS87 45H 

2564&9156189451516L 

!i 

11'_0 ... PostOat<o Description of nan.actlon or Cr-edlt 
2J22 2123 $lor .. #1 
.UoN 21:15 Store 112 
21:15 21:15 P}nnt Thank You 
2/.25 2126 $lore #3 
2/.25 2126 Store #4 
2/.25 2126 Sl<ore#5 
2/.25 2126 store 116 
2/.25 2126 Store til 
2126 = store #lI 
2126 = stor .. #9 
2/.26 2128 C8st! Advance 
2/.27 2/.28 store #10 
2/.27 3/1 Satan()e Tran$1er 
2128 311 stor. #11 

2128 2/.28 CashAtMmce 
311 312 Stor",n. 

311 313 stor .. II'H 
312 314 Stor~#14 

314 315 store #13 

315 318 stor8#15 

3111 3112 store#lS 
3/11 3116 store #17 

3/15 3117 store #18 
3116 3117 store #19 

3117 3118 Store #20 
311$ 3120 store #21 ""' ..... , "i"L:~ 

2123 2123 Late Fee 
2126 2126 Cast! Advance Fee 

2127 2/.27 Balance Transfer Fee 

2125 2/.28 Cash Advance Fee 
TOTAL FEES FOR THIS PERIOD 

"""",-~,,"i ~~"J~':"-; .',- ;~,,1' 'Y 

Tot'" fe .... charged In 2CH2 

Toiallnt"",st charged In 2012 

mt ...... C""- on Pur'*'_ 
InI_ CIIat"""" Cuh AdI/a...,.,. 
"IOTAL INTEREST FOR THIS PERIOD 

Amount 
52()5 

512.11 
$450.00-

54.63 
$114.95 

$7.35 
514.35 
$40.35 
$27.68 

5124.76 
5121.50 

$32.87 
57115.00 
$14..76 

5196.50 
53.76 

$13.45 

$2.35 
513.45-
$25.00 

57.34 
$10,56 

$24.50 
S8.7S 

514.23 

$23.76 

$35.00 

115.,00 

$23.55 

$5.90 

$69.45 
~~, ;-,_'N ., 

$6.31 
$4.58 

$16.89 

i 
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G-18(D) Periodic Statement New Balance, Due. Date, Late Payment and 
Minimum Payment Sample (Credit Cards) 

Payment Information 
New Balance 

Minimum Payment Due 
Payment. Due Date 

~1;78.j.53 
$53.00 

4120112 

Late Payment Warning: If we do not receive your minimum payment by tile 
date listed ilbo.te, you may have to Pay a lata ftieOf up t(l $35 and your APRS 
maybe ineraased up to the Penalty APR Of 28:99%, . 

MInimum Payment wamlng: If yOu.make. (lIlly.the minimum payment each 
period, you Will pay more in i1iterest'an'dit wiil take)lllJ l(lIlger 10 pay<lff)lllJr 
balance. For example: . 

if you would. like information about credit counseling services, call 1-80()'xxx
xxxx. 

Form G-18(C)(1) Minimum Payment Warming (When Amortization Occurs and 
the 36-Month Disclosures Are Required) 

G-18(C)(t) Minimum Payment Warning (When Amortization Occurs 
and the 36-moptb Disdosum Are Reqgired> 
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Form G-18(C)(2) Minimum Payment Warning (When Amortization Occurs and the 
36-Month Disclosures Are Not Required); 

G-18(ClQ) Minimum PaymentWamlng <When Amortization OCt1lrs 
and the 36;noDth Disdotures Are Not Reguin;1D 
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G-18(Fl Periodic Statement Form 

xxx Bank Credit Card Account Statemllnt 
Account Number XXXX xxx'?, XX2<X XXXX 

February 21, 2012 to March 22; 2012 

Summary of Account Activity Payment Information 

I, PraV1OU. S BS.lance 
Payments 

I Other CredIts 
Purchases 
BajaOQ9 TJilnsfers 
Cash Advan~es 
Pa~ Due Amount 
FoaM·Charged 
Irlteresl Charged 

New Balance 

Creditttmit 

Available credIt 
&ateineIl! dosing date 
Days In billIng cyt:le 

QUESllONS? 
call 'CUstomer Service 
Lost or 'stden Credit Card 

$-535.Q7 
-$450,00 

-113.45 
+$529.57 

+.$185.00 j 

+$:;~:~~ 1 

+$69.45 ! 
+$10.99 i 

$1]84.53 1 

$2,{lOO.OO 
'$215.47 

3I2Z/2012 
30 

New Balance $1,784.53 

Minimum Payment Due $53.,00 

I 
Payment Due Date 4120/12 

Late- Payment Warning: If we do-not fliltaiye y()Jr minimum 

! ~ea;~:n~~::;~ :~ ;~~~~~:youbem~:~:~~~~~~h!:e I Penalty APR of 48.99%. 

! :=~e::~~~rn::~~::~:i~~~ea~mi~~ 
take you lOOg9f to payoJrynif balanoo: :For Q}(ainple: 

'·XXX·XXX·XXXJ( I f---'==-+----+-,:-::-:-",.--i 
'·XXX·.xxx·)()()()( I 

II'-fY-O"-WO-"Id-I-ik9-i"-fO-nn-.'-uon-'b-out-,,-•• -t-,qu-'~'-"-1in-g-'.~-,,-,,-,,":' . ..J 

cal! 1-800-XXX-XXXX 

Please send billlOg inquiries and caT9spondence to: 
PO BOx XXX)(, MytoNn, Anysfate XXXXX 

The1dlONIng is a $UmtYlal)' of chal'l!lesth~ are being made to your acca.mt tanns,. -Ctrnnges to APRs Oespibgd he!ON are 

I 
~9~t: Ch.,".ges il'l market CCfldlti. mS:.Forma9 deta. iled information, plaase refe.r to the booklet enclOSed with this state'-. 

Tliese changes wll{ Impact yoor'8ccoonl as fdlaws 

Irn.!lactlQ[ls made 'on IT after 4/$112' As Of 5/10112, changes to.APR-s described belOYI will apply to these \ran!'l:actlals 

Irnn.sctions made time 4f9t!2' CL,lrrerrt APRs Wm ccntinue to apply to the;:;e transact!oOs. 

If'f9lr'ara already being charged a hjaher Penalty ApR for purchases: In th;s case., changes-to APRs descrilled belo-.vwi!1 
not, go in.to effect'al ,this time. These changes wm gOlntoeffecl when the Penalty APR no loog'Jr awlies to your 3exount 

ransactions 
Reference Number Trans DaI.Q Post Date Oescri.ptiOO of Transaction or Credit Amount 
58841 SSPS0388I1IGYM 2122 2IZl Sa-a #1 $2.05 
0544400060ZLV74Yl 212. m5 store #2 $12.11 

S554taS0705RDYDQX 2124 2125 6tora#3 $4::63 
S5432860aoq8W9OMO- m4 2125 store #4 $114.9S 
0548-30709LYMRPT4l 212. 2125 Store #5 $1.35 

85433820~FS800OZ5 2125 2125 Pymt Thank You $450.00-

(Iransacticns·continue.d On ooxt page) 

NOTICE: SEE'REVERSE SIDE FOR fMPORTANnNFORMA..tlON 

Account Number: XXXX' XXXX xxxx XXXX 

New Balance $1,784.53 

MInimum Payment Due $53.00 

Pay.mont 000 Date 4120112 

1 

1'1"""" ind;'ate a""'~s~ ,h~l'I(j~ ~M ~c\rjitiOl1aj 
<",d~o'"",,,,quc~l'>on,"."' ... '''''''~ 

AMOUNT ENCLO$EP: '"I s---~---.., 

XXX-Sank 
P.O'. BoX XXXX 
Anytown"Anystate XXXXX 

Ilthhulml hullllllil til 111111. d.nl hit hi illllllimil 

.lhl"lIIlllllh .. h .. I"I,II .. IIIIIIIIIII"IIIoI"I .. II" 

P-ape1 or2 
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G-18(])} Periodic Statement New Balance, Due Date, Late Payment and 
Minimum PaymentSamnle (Credit Gants) 

Payment Information 

a..t.,,, __ w.mfniJ: h.dGilot~ycurll!lnlnm~~'" 
.... Ibted abcMt.l/OU JIIIlY'-!o l'IYa$35" --"au< APRsJllllY t.. __ upto ... ~AM"'26.9!l'Jk 

........ "--" w.nna: Ifl/OU ma"'mlylhemllllmunl~_ 
perIOct; l/OU WiI pe'Jmtta itt lnhIreIt _. wi! taIUIl/OU tanoat 10 pe'J C#yoUr 
~.F.~: ' 

Ifl/OU 1IiI'JUldlillIJ iII1IlrmaIklnabclllllld~ ~ ea111-$)I)._ 
lOOOI. 
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TransactIons (coni.) 
Reference ,Number 
56489156154SKOSHD 
841517877845AKOJIO 
a95848561561894KOH 
1871556189456SAMKL 
1542202074TWWZv48 
25648941851"~LKDFlD 
4545754784KOHUIO$ 
14547847586KDDl564 
25645610n184102315 
55542818705RASDOX 
289189194ASDS8744 
178105417841045784 
045148714518979874 
8456152156181SDSA 
31289105205648AWD 
04518478415615ASD 
0547810544898718AF 

Cash Advances 

Balant;,e Transfers: 

(v) == Variable Rata 

G-18(F) Periodic Statement Form (contd.) 

XXX Bank Credit Card Account statement 
Account Num berXXXX XXXX XXXX XXXX 

February 21, 2012 to March 22, 2012 

Trans Date PostDate 
2125 
:1125 
:1125 
:1126 
:1126 
:1127 
2121 
:1128 
:1128 
311 
311 
312 
3/4 
3/5 
3111 
3/11 
3/15 
3116 

2126 
:1127 
2128 

2126 
2126 
2127 
2127 
2126 
2128 
311 
2128 
311 
312 
3/3 
3/6 
3/5 
3112 
3112 
3116 
3117 
3117 

:1126 
2127 
2128 

21.99% (v) 

0.00% 

De-_scripHon of Transaction or Credit 
stae #6 
Sta-e #7 
store #8 
stere #9 
Cash Advance 
&a-a#10 
Balahce Transfer 
Cash Advance 
Sta'e #11 
$lere #12 
stae#13 
stae #14 
Stere #13 
stcre#15 
storE! #16 
stere #17 
Sta-e #18 
Stefa #19 

$25~.50 

$637.50 

Amount 
$14.35 
MQ35 
$27;68 

$124.76 
$121.50 

$32.87 
$785.00 
$196.50 
$14.76 
$3.76 

$13.45 
$2.35 

$13.45-
$25.00 

$7.34 
$10.56 
$24.50 
$8.76 

$14.23 

$10.89 

$4.58 

$0.00 

PAge 20f2 
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G-18(G) Periodi¢ statement Filrm 

~XX'a&!lk Credit ¢:aw' ~oupj:,$tate,"lJ!'nt, 
/>Oeouhnrum bel" ltXlPOQOIX )(XXX XXXX 

Fob",.rjl21, ~2to'M.rch 22, 2012 

ummary of Account Activity ayment Information 

PrevIoos--Balance 
Pa,."."" 
Qhlilrt[edt$ 
P\l1i:h~eS 
Balance Trirfsfers 
Cash.Advances 
PastDuI!Ampun~ 

-q,atgo~ 
Irter~.CI;t'a!~d 

"""'''"'' Avai/abtecredir 
st:atementdo.!';Idate 
bays In billing eyde 

$aD,52 

·$50DO 
<\$0:00 

·$52:13 
+$0,00 
+$(too 
+$0.00 
~7.ljO' 

~~~ 
.$119.65 

p.OOO.OO' 
$1 .... :35 
312~2 

:lO 

atlce of Changes to Your Interest Rates 

New. Balance 
MIt"1lrrumpayrr$lt.Due 

-payment Due Date 

U1t~.piyme!"t~mlnD: !(!'8dQri~raciive'AlF~ 
·P8)IIl1ent by Itle date listed abOJe, Vot.t rna>" have fC! "ay·a lat~ 
lee~orUPJo.$35-andyoJ~ APRs- m8y be incteawdupfothe 
PenaJtyJI.PR cl28,99%. 

If-yoo woold like information -abcut eradIf eounsrillng seMca5, 
eIll ~~}09("XlOQC. 

You have. \!iggered lne Penal\Y.APR:Of2$.99% Ill' making. /;lie payment, 
Transacttons made"on orafieT Mif12: As of ~10/12 .. the Penalty APR will apply to these 
transactions. We may keep the APR cat lhlslevel indefinitely. 

Transactions rnatk!l!:fgre'4f9f12: G\lrrent:~. wiK eonijnlie to applylb th1is.nransactlOns. 
,_1Ier. wynu beeome mc!te than W days late,on ¥!)yr .9C!)1,1nt,'tt>~ P~n~ltyAPR will ~W1tto' 
ihpse transactions ,as Wf!fl. ' 

178105417841045184 
"$61511~6'8'1SO$A 

xxx.:aank-
P.O. Bo'lOCO\ 
AnyIown,A~ xxxxx 

212' stae:#3 
;rn 

_ .. 
212. ..... #5 
2125 ..... .. 
2J'2!j .2126 Sta.#1 
2J2Ij 2fll ,StmtI#8 
2J'2!j 2fl7 $lao"" 
,W 'Za8 Stae#10 
311 3/2 ..... #11 
312 316 .... "'2 
~ 3/12 $l:CJe"#1~ 

NOncE: SEEJiEVE.RSE,$fDEF"dR I"'PbItr,YoIr'INFOfiMATtoN 
f'II~1,l>IZ' 

Account NIMnber. lOlXX'XleXX xxxx xXXX 

NeW-U~8 -$119.65 

""Jnlmu~ Piljm~.Qua 51Q.QQ 
PayIrl8N Dua Data 412011.'2 

~qlJl!ITENClOSED: t .... J------...... , 

,bhlt.lp,llndlh"I,t.I'i,lId.Ulllbl"llm,.1I1 
.1 hll, •• II,1 h"IIUI."II.III"III,.11I ,It 1.1uI1 u 
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G-18(F) Periodic Statement Form (contd.) 

XJ()( Bank cntdit cant Aceaunt. _man! 
Accaunt Number XXJ()( XJ()(X XXXX X)(XX 

February 21, 201211> Mardi 22, 2012 

;R .... fInOfI~ 11: .... 0.. 
_ Dol. 

~"'1I:_IIon"'Ct _ 
! 5641J915&154(1KOSHO = ~f5;7&17M5AKOJ1O = _5I!1561894KOH zae; 

i371_,$1).I56SAM1\i. zae; 
15422020T4l1NWZV0II zae; 
~.'~$$l._10 2m 
4545754i'UK011U1OS 2m 
'4MT34~ <I2lI 
_t&23t~'ml$ ?J2$ 
SS54Z3'8700RASOOX 311 
21191119194_7« 3/1 
1181OMl18410467M 312 
0MI141r714S'88l'93H 3It 
_.$Z.S618ISOSA 315 
31Zaal&52Oi5&1MlNtl 3111 
O~18478415l!15A$D 3ft1 
OMnl%U&&SlISAF 311$ 
O_131'$li4aOP 3/16 
OM8945&1~_ 3f'I1 
_.'_'5& 

1_15&1!IIU70JSt1DS zae; 
! MI5'5l>4SA008745H 2m 
I ~15&189451516L Za& 

I '\1li >,:/2;·" <,x" 

I 
I 
I 

"'HeteM Charge C.)k:.utahon 

--!c. ... _ 
_1 .. .-

zae; .S<ftll6 
2126 9cn #7 
2m 81..-118 
2m $1 .... 11$ 
zae; Ca'JihAdwnC9 
<I2lI _011& 
3/'1 eatwte. Yr.-tfer 

= c. ... _ .. 
::111 a_OI1' 
3f2 $lent #12 
313 _#'Ill 
3$ Sl(fttt" 
315 _.tn 
'IIl2 Sc;n:#iS 
3112 :!ltae #IS 
31'1& St~#11 

3117 Sore #18 
3"7 81",,"9 
3/'1$ $1."._ 

21111 C&tII_F .. 
2m I!OIIinc9 rr_ .... 
2J,28 Ca!h~. Fa 

~L FEES 1'01\ THIS PEI'IIOD 
'··TfIiiio;j.:a~;'·'·""'··ix •. ; ... /:;./d';i .Zit}:;:· _Choigo.., __ 

' •. _M 
21,_",) 

0.00'110 

_CI>orgo on C&tII __ 

~LIN11!RUT FOR THIS PI!RIOD 

AmoUnt 
$14.3~ 

S403~ 

$27.68 
$12U8 
$'1'-'0 
~2e7 

$285.00 
$191;'50 
$14.16 

S3.76 
$13.45 
sus 

$1HIh 
$25.00 
$734 

$HI.58 
$2450 
U1S 

$1423 

$4.56 

$0.00 
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G–18(H)—DEFERRED INTEREST PERIODIC 
STATEMENT CLAUSE 

[You must pay your promotional balance 
in full by [date] to avoid paying accrued in-
terest charges.] 
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Form G-19 Checks Accessing a Credit Card Sample 

G-J9 Cheeks Accessing a Credit Card Sample 

Inte[O::>ST JPd C'lE 'r'forrr.,Hron 

APR forCMcJc 1.7% (Promotional APR Ihrough your No/ember 2012 billing cycle) 
'1'raMadIons 

AtIIer NtMmlIler 2012. you wiN be charged the APR for C&$I'I AcMInoe$. currently 
21.99%. 

u."Yo. You lIMIt use the Check by 4I1N2 fOr the promotional APR to apply. If you use the 
check an. that date. we may sliD honor the check bUt you will not r-w the 
Il/OIIIOtiDnaI APR. Instead. the standard APR for Cash Advances wiN lIIlPly, 

,.. EIther $5 or 3'l(, ~Ihe amotIIlt (t each 1nnlaCtICIn. IIIt!ICI\eIIer 1$ greater . 

.... Interest We will begin chargino inIie!est on these checks on the transactlon date. 

G-21Change-in-TermsSample (Increase in Fees) 

Important Changes to Your Account Terms 

ThefoilaWiilg IS a summary Df.ch~niles!bal lIllIbili!lg macklloYQilr accoonUerhl$, '/l1~11 changes,whltak;' ii!!Sct on 
5t1bft2 .. F(lr m(lrS Qet~li~ InlOO11alloo, P!II'a';.r<if8r 10 thebooldllhnclose<l wlhthlsstalement. . 

You have the ri9h1 to reject IIlEisechMg.s,unless .. yoo bEiC(lrOem(lre lhan60 <lays late on your account. However, if yoo 
do reille! !basil chsnQ$S YP\I Will hOI be ablll to U~$)'Q\![ accouOlfQl' n~tranSl!cti<1"$. YOI! can reject the change;; ,by 
calling us atHpo~,.ld<l<X. 

llite Payment Fee 

ReturnedPayn1eht Fee Up to $35: 

G-~2 Penalty Rate Increase Sample fPayment60 or 'Fewer Days Latel 

Notice of Changes to Your Interest Rates 

You \:iayet,riooereq. tbl;l pena'~yAPRQf28.~% by making a late payrnl;lnt. This ehang~ Will 
impactypuracoouritp:sfQIle>W$: 

Transactions-made on or alter .4/9112: As Of 5110/1)2. t)1e Ptl~!'I1ty APR Win ilJ;lplyfp these 
transactions. We may keep the APRat,thls level indefinitely. 

Transactions made before,,419f12: CUrrent rateswiU continue to apply bthese,transactions: 
However,JfY,oIi\leeOrileJnorethElrt60'days Jate on your account. the:PenaltyAPRwill apply to 
ttibse:tieinsactllmS'as well. 
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G–24—DEFERRED INTEREST OFFER CLAUSES 

(a) For Credit Card Accounts Under an 
Open-End (Not Home-Secured) Consumer 
Credit Plan 

[Interest will be charged to your account 
from the purchase date if the purchase bal-
ance is not paid in full within the/by [de-
ferred interest period/date] or if you make a 
late payment.] 

(b) For Other Open-End Plans 
[Interest will be charged to your account 

from the purchase date if the purchase bal-
ance is not paid in full within the/by [de-
ferred interest period/date] or if your ac-
count is otherwise in default.] 

G–25(A)—Consent Form for Over-the-Credit 
Limit Transactions 

Your choice regarding over-the-credit limit 
coverage 

Unless you tell us otherwise, we will de-
cline any transaction that causes you to go 
over your credit limit. If you want us to au-
thorize these transactions, you can request 
over-the-credit limit coverage. 

If you have over-the-credit limit coverage 
and you go over your credit limit, we will 
charge you a fee of up to $35. We may also in-
crease your APRs to the Penalty APR of 
XX.XX%. You will only pay one fee per bill-
ing cycle, even if you go over your limit mul-
tiple times in the same cycle. 

Even if you request over-the-credit limit 
coverage, in some cases we may still decline 
a transaction that would cause you to go 
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over your limit, such as if you are past due 
or significantly over your credit limit. 

If you want over-the-limit coverage and to 
allow us to authorize transactions that go 
over your credit limit, please: 

—Call us at [telephone number]; 
—Visit [Web site]; or 
—Check or initial the box below, and return 

the form to us at [address]. 
llllllllllllllllllllllll

l I want over-the-limit coverage. I under-
stand that if I go over my credit limit, my 
APRs may be increased and I will be charged 
a fee of up to $35. [I have the right to cancel 
this coverage at any time.] 

[l I do not want over-the-limit coverage. I 
understand that transactions that exceed my 
credit limit will not be authorized.] 

Printed Name: lllllllllllllll

Date: llllllllllllllllllll

[Account Number]: lllllllllllll

G–25(B)—Revocation Notice for Periodic 
Statement Regarding Over-the-Credit 
Limit Transactions 

You currently have over-the-credit limit 
coverage on your account, which means that 
we pay transactions that cause you go to 
over your credit limit. If you do go over your 
credit limit, we will charge you a fee of up to 
$35. We may also increase your APRs. To re-
move over-the-credit-limit coverage from 
your account, call us at 1–800-xxxxxxx or 
visit [insert web site]. [You may also write 
us at: [insert address].] 

[You may also check or initial the box 
below and return this form to us at: [insert 
address]. 

l I want to cancel over-the-limit coverage 
for my account. 
Printed Name: lllllllllllllll

Date: llllllllllllllllllll

[Account Number]: lllllllllllll

[Reg. Z, 46 FR 20892, Apr. 7, 1981, as amended at 46 FR 60191, Dec. 9, 1981; 54 FR 13868, Apr. 
6, 1989; 54 FR 24689, June 9, 1989; 55 FR 38312, Sept. 18, 1990; 65 FR 58908, Oct. 3, 2000; 75 FR 
7825, Feb. 22, 2010; 75 FR 37573, June 26, 2010] 

APPENDIX H TO PART 226— CLOSED-END 
MODEL FORMS AND CLAUSES 

H–1 Credit Sale Model Form (§ 226.18) 
H–2 Loan Model Form (§ 226.18) 
H–3 Amount Financed Itemization Model 

Form (§ 226.18(c)) 
H–4(A) Variable-Rate Model Clauses 

(§ 226.18(f)(1)) 
H–4(B) Variable-Rate Model Clauses 

(§ 226.18(f)(2)) 
H–4(C) Variable-Rate Model Clauses 

(§ 226.19(b)) 
H–4(D) Variable-Rate Model Clauses 

(§ 226.20(c)) 
H–4(E)—Fixed-Rate Mortgage Interest Rate 

and Payment Summary Model Clause 
(§ 226.18(s)) 

H–4(F)—Adjustable-Rate Mortgage or Step- 
Rate Mortgage Interest Rate and Pay-
ment Summary Model Clause (§ 226.18(s)) 

H–4(G)—Mortgage with Negative Amortiza-
tion Interest Rate and Payment Sum-
mary Model Clause (§ 226.18(s)) 

H–4(H)—Fixed-Rate Mortgage with Interest- 
Only Interest Rate and Payment Sum-
mary Model Clause (§ 226.18(s)) 

H–4(I)—Adjustable-Rate Mortgage Introduc-
tory Rate Disclosure Model Clause 
(§ 226.18(s)(2)(iii)) 

H–4(J)—Balloon Payment Disclosure Model 
Clause (§ 226.18(s)(5)) 

H–4(K)—No Guarantee to Refinance State-
ment Model Clause (§ 226.18(t)) 

H–5 Demand Feature Model Clauses 
(§ 226.18(i)) 

H–6 Assumption Policy Model Clause 
(§ 226.18(q)) 

H–7 Required Deposit Model Clause 
(§ 226.18(r)) 

H–8 Rescission Model Form (General) 
(§ 226.23) 

H–9 Rescission Model Form (Refinancing 
(with Original Creditor)) (§ 226.23) 

H–10 Credit Sale Sample 
H–11 Installment Loan Sample 
H–12 Refinancing Sample 
H–13 Mortgage with Demand Feature Sam-

ple 
H–14 Variable-Rate Mortgage Sample 

(§ 226.19(b)) 
H–15 Graduated-Payment Mortgage Sample 
H–16 Mortgage Sample 
H–17(A) Debt Suspension Model Clause 
H–17(B) Debt Suspension Sample 
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